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r i BRONCHO BILLi

iThe Cowboy Hero-

t

i
BLUE 0 BARBi

y

The slanting rays ol the July
sun were beating down fiercely
on the dead grass that covered

F
the plains of Western Texas the
sage liens were singing a merry
lay as they pursued the festive

1i grasshopper and ever and anon
N t the hungry coyote would howl

r like an Indian with tile tooth ¬

ache
Broncho Bill was riding slowly

Jalang the trail upon a Raman
nose horse his wide sombrero
was pulled low over his steel gray
eyes and ho was silently brood ¬

ing oer his wrongsSpattedItTailjand his band of bloodthirsty
cutthroats had stolen the fair
Inez Cordilla his promised wife
from her fathers adobe mansion
and were now on their way to the
foothills with the captive

The pursuing party had can-
o

¬

sisted of three at first the fath ¬

er the brother and William Al ¬

gernon Oraddock alias Bronch-
Bill

The father gave up the chase
after several hours of hard rid-

s
¬

ing He had been suffering sev ¬

t eral days With an aggravated
t case of nayy blue jimjams and

the constant motion of the gal ¬

loping steed made him a little

nervousThe
of the brother step ¬

1 i pod in a gbpher hole nd brbEe
t his front limb consequently we

find tho lovoc pursuing his course
It W alone bat undaunted

After a sufficient length of
time had elapsed night drew hpr

+ western ¬

Start of heaven were lighted and
William began to realize iwould
soon bed rk

He dismounted and thrusting
0hjs umbrella deep into the sub ¬

l soil of1 the Lone Star state pick ¬

eted tie horse thereto and mak ¬

ing a pillow of his Grecian bend
I saddle was soon in the land of

dreamsOur
readers will no doubt be a

I little surprised that the anxious

lover should so quickly fall
asleep but Count William had
accustomed himself from the ear¬

ly days of childhood to fall asleep
as soon as the proper position had
been attained

As he lay with uis noble face
upturned to the dewy sky snor-

ing
¬

like the blast of a foghorn
we will try and find out what the

A

1fair Inez is doing
ff

IThe above stars indicate that a
of scone is about to takeI place Fortyseven miles away

is an Indian encampment In
the center stands a small tent
guarded by a painted savage
The fair prisoner on the interior
has just partaken of a hearty
supper consisting of fried dog
washed down with branch water
It is not the kind of food she has
been accustomed to and has
brought On a severe case of indi ¬

gestion Great drops of perspir-
ation

¬

stand out on her pearly
brow > and Olub Foot Sue the
squaw in attendance is adminis ¬

tering sheep sorrel tea
Thn Indian girls and boys were

playing leapfrog on the outskirts
of the encampment and the bull

were booming in the nearbycreekI
It was the witching hour of

midnight The glorious god of I

any Jmd voiled his shining light
+ toefceathitlie relice of the ancient

4

mound builders All nature
seemed silent and hushed Sud ¬

denly without any previous
warning whatever a wail of woo
rent the ambient air and in an
instant every savage was on his
feet

Inez had recovered fr om her
spellof indigestion and silently
yet deftly removed the cruel
thongs from her slender hands
and stolen away into the night

To be continued

ItCured Her and Will Cure You Try It

Some years ago a lady who
tells the story herself went to
consult physician about
her health She was a woman of
nervous temperament whose
troubles and she had many
had worried and excited her to
such a pitch that the strain
threatened her physical strength
and oven her reason She gave
the doctor a list of her symptoms
and answered his questions only
to be astonished at his brief pre ¬

scription at the end Madam
what you need is to read your
Bible more

But doctor began the be ¬

wildered patient
Go home and read your Bible

an hour a day the great manauthorio ¬

ty Then come back to me a
month from today And bo
bowed her out without possibil ¬

ity of further protest
At first his patient was inclin-

ed
¬

to be angry Then she reflect-
ed

¬

that at least the prescription
was not an expensive one Be¬

sides it certanlyhad been along
time since she had read the Bible
Viegularly1 she reflected with a
pang of conscience Worldly
cares had crowded outprayer and
Biblpstudyfer years m <T though
she would have resented being
called an irreligious woman she
had undoubtedly become a most
careless Christian She went
homo and set herself conscienti ¬

ously to try the physicians rem ¬

edy
In one month she went back to

his office Well he said smil ¬

ing as he looked at her face I
see you are an obedient patient
and have taken my prescription
faithfully Do you feel as If you
needed any other medicine now

No dsctor I dont she said
honestly I feel like a differ ¬

ont person I hope lam a differ-
ent

¬

person Brit hoW did you
know that was just what I need ¬

ed
For answer the famous physi ¬

cian turned to his desk There
worn and marked lay an open

BibleMadam
he said with deep

earnestness if I were to omit
my daily reading of this book I
should lose my greatest source of
strength and skill I never p-

ta an operation without reading
my Bible I never attend a dis ¬

tressing case without finding help
in its pages Your ease called
not for medicine but for sources
of peace and strength outside
pour own mind and I showed
you my awn prescription and I
knew it would cure

Yet h confess doctor said
his patient that I came very
near not taking it

Very few are willing to try
it I flndsaid the physician
smiling again But there are
many many cases in my practice
where it would work wonders if
they only would take it

This is a true story The doc-

tor
¬

died only a little while ago
but his prescription remains It

trryitPhiladelphia
Things have now become soWoylor

the purpose of moistening his
hands rkvhtVQ v v v I i
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THE ART ENTERTAINMENT

Was a Thing of Beauty and One of the

Most Artistic Entertainments Ever

Produced in Earlington

THE AUDIENCE
CHARMEDAND

Like a meteor that blazes its
way through the other blue of
the midnight sky beginning with
abrilliant glare and going down
in a blaze of glory was the Art

mpleTheatre
der the management of Mrs Paul
Moore For artistic beauty and I

a wealth of loveliness it has
never been surpassed on the
boards of this theatre

The flower drill by sixteen
of Earlingtons fairest daughters
was as beautiful as a poets dream
and as these graceful figures went
through the different changes of
the drill we fully realized the
idea poets intended to convey
when they spoke of the poetry of
motion The costuming was of
Grecian style and whop this bevy
of loveliness filed on the stage
clad in white with a wreath of
roses on each classic head and
garlands of the same twined
about each shapely form it was
a thrilling spectacle nevertobe
forgotten One could almost hear
the nymphs singing and the water
trickling from the silver foun ¬

tains in the groves of ancient
Greece

After the flower drillcame
several tableaux Joan of Arc
was first and as the curtain rose
revealing the beautiful victim
with pale face and flowing locks
bound toothqmartyrs stake she
was greeted with thunderous ap-

plause
¬

as was Reconciliation
Listening and the Death of

Virginia Then came the Gre-
cian

¬

Art Drill participated in
by the same girls who were in
the flower drill their costuming
was varied by wearing bands of
ribbon on the head and the ab ¬

sence of the wreaths and gar ¬

lands This drill was a thing of
beauty and will long be remem ¬

bered by those who were fortu ¬

nate enough to see it The
Sculptors Dream was well ex ¬

ecuted and well received Sun ¬

rise Noon Sunset and Night
Were next produced and the au ¬

dience was more than charmed
with tie living picture in the
frame The Angel of Peace
Death and Resurrection was
then presented and as the strong
light of varigated hues fell upon
the upturned face of the fair be ¬

ing in the frame she seemed far
more divine than human Au ¬

tumn Paint 11g the Leaves made
a pleasing picture and was favor-
ably

¬

commented on
The Gibson Pictures came in

for their share of applause which
was well deserved especially
uThe Receipt for Kisses There
was not one in the audience but
felt a desire to press the soft
cheek of the little child who
played the part of Cupid

The Moving pictures added a
charming feature to the evening
and were enjoyed by all present

The Good Night Drill was the
cutest and sweetest thing imag ¬

inable and words are inadequate
to describe the sensation pro ¬

duced as the little whiterobed
figures with their night caps
candles and dollies came on the
stage This drill was gone
through without an error and it
is wonderful how they can be
learned tho unity of motion and
regularity of step It evidently
took a great deal of time to get
this entertainment to perfection
and the originators managers
and ueserve the
heartfelt thanks of everyone who
enjoyed the performance

A 7iI- 9Ft

No one grew weary between
acts the moment the curtain
fellstrains of sweet music rose
on the air and fell upon the ear
like the murmur of falling
water upon rocks of gold scud

sands of silver
Taken as a whole this enter-

tainment
¬

far surpassed anything
of a similar kind wo have ever
seen and we venture to say
there were none who witnessed
it that would not gladly go to see
this play again if it were repro ¬

duced next week We are proud
of our home talent we think
they did splendidly and and we
want them to know ir

That Other Entertainnent

That we should have lived to
behold it I The scene the dazzl ¬

ing bewildering beauty that burst
upon us in a blaze of glory last
Saturday evening at the Temple
Theatre when our Lords of
creation appeared in the

Other Art Entertainment
They were all there from Cupid

rosy little elf to him divinely
tall and most divinely fair
Clad in the soft clinging Grecian
robes with wreaths of roses
crowning each stately head
and garlands of the same bios
sums twine about each Apollo
like form and each silky mustach
tied up a la Earlington they
beggar discription after The
Flower DriUcame the Perfectly
lovly Tableaux U all of which
were graceful pathetic and
lovely But the Three Graces
Oh when the CI Sweet Sixteen
mabo appeared in the Graeco

Roman catch as catchcan
drill the wide brimmed hats
brought to oiir minds the scenes
of longfolloWB immortal Maud
Muller until we could almost
scent the new mourn hay

The Sculptors Nightmare
Morning noon and n ilt h t
Autumn painting the leaves

all deserve special mention and
Little Billie Sheridan as The
flower of the family was a
howling success The gentlemen
who posed as Gibson girls
were handsomely and becomingly
gowned in gowns borrowed for
the occasion and took their
poses as though to the manor

bornThe
specialties were immense

Mr Frank Rash in his Irish songs
was much enjoyed and received
much merited applause and the
male quartette with the assist ¬

ance of the 10 ladies in the or ¬

chestra circle managed to sing
Old Kentucky Home As was

certainlydlsplayin
tistic worth to a startling de-

gree
¬

also they succeeded splen ¬

didly in displaying all the colors
pf the rainbow Enchanting mu-
sic

¬

was rendered by Mr Howlet
the pianist and two young lads
on the violin and banjo

Tux GIRLS

Delsarte Entertainment fell Through

Mrs Florence Bacon has tic
tided not to give the Delsarte
entertainment as was announced
in last weeks issue as there had
been so many entertainments
preceding it and fur various oth ¬

er reasons

Stole the Flowers

Last Monday while Mrs Jennie
Moore and family were away
from homo to visit a neighbor
some bao boy or boys entered her
yard and helped themselves to
her flowers These being the
only flowers of the kind in town
Mrs Moore was naturally very
proud of them and was quite
hurt over the loss As a matter
of course a flower is a very small
thing and amounts to very little
but the boy who will steal a flow ¬

er in his youth may steal a horse
when he is older

i
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I DOWN IN THE MINES JI

Experience is said to be not
only a good teacher but a dear
and we might add severe one
Which can be verified by those
poor fellows who have cast their
lots vith the U M Ws during
the past year Previous to that
time they had been earning
good wages sufficent to enable
them to live surrounded by the
comfort of life besides being
able to lay aside something for a
rainy day But what a change
has come in the condition of af¬

fairs when now the same men
and their families show signs of
being poverty sicken The once
well dressed boy and girl which
have the marks of prosperity
can now be seen scantly dressed
hungry and sorrow depicted on
their countenance False prom ¬

ises made bvagitators who were
probably paid a head premium
on membership led them to
make this ead mistake One
poor mother when lately asked if
the UM Ws still provided
them with the necessaries of life
said that they were given some
provisions but no clothes and
that their condition had become
such that work must be secured
elsewhere for means wish which
to clothe them So their prom-
ise

¬

of support fell over one half
short Another man once well
provided kith the comfort of
this life while an employee of
the St Bernard Go admits that
to prevent nakedness he is forc
ed toga to work Still another
who left for another state to se
curework with the result that
during a period of thirteen
months he worked three and in
fact such seems to be the record
made by most of those fellows
who are coming back and who
prefere to take the short rations
furnished them by the union
rather than work one day out of
four Such an experience ought
to teach our people lucre who art
doing well and cause them to
forever turn a deaf ear to these
roaming maleantents

Reports at hand show that
Wood and Barnaby although
they had apressing invitation to
go to Indianapolis to attend an
executive meeting of the U M

W concluded that self interest
required their nttendance at the
Webster County Circuit Court
where they both stood indicted
for conspiracy to murder

Filled with a desire to trespass
and becoming impudent the U
M Ws at Barnsley have made
it neccessary for the coal com-

pany
¬

to put on duty an additIon-
al

¬

force of guards to protect life
and property At that point it
seems the union men show a dis-

position
¬

to disregard the orders
of the Federal Court which if
persisted in will get them in
deep water

Foreman Fegan says so good is
the demand for coke Extra
time is now being made by tho
coke oven Only one Sunday off

f
in several months is the record
shown by Twyman and others

About n dozen of the best
citizens of this county attended
court last week at Dixon to tes ¬

tify it behalf of the common
weathagainst Wood and Bar
neby and others now held under
bond on serious charges

Open threats rumor says are
now being made of violence by
this U M Ws in the near

IJOstedI
juripusdiction over a consider ¬

able portion of this county but
as such a step would prove

f t1
M wt I A

<

damaging and dangerous to the
organisation we cant believe J
them so foolhardy t

The Barnsley mines we under
stand are making some fine rec 0
ords In fact leading all other v
mines of the county

One saloon keeper of Madisy
onvillo we heard boast of the <
fact of having received from the i
miners in exchange for liquor

150 worth of sugar and coffee
in one month When we takei i

in consideration the fact that Av

there is ten saloons there all of
whom command patronage wo <

can readily see where a large
amount of the earnings of the
miners goes to 10000 yearly fi
would perhaps bo a fair estimate
to place the amount at that is

41

squandered on intoxicants
Although not on as large scale j

as was at first intended Robards
Ky is to have a coal mine open 1

ed up in the near future Mr
L Cottingham lately having pur v

chased land for that purpose
will soon developo same

ExMayor Thompson of Hen t
derson and others are now in j
the vicinety of Beach Groveitthatbright prospects ahead for strik J

ing paying wells
To try and bolster up a lost

cause false reports about tha
situation in this county are now
being sent from other states J v t-

One last week from an Indanapo
ifs correspondent said there was °

8000 miners on a strike In this <
county and that the operatcirt
were unable to operate their
mines When the truth isnat V

an hours time has been lost by
the operators during the past =

year on account of scarcity of
labor but instead could have J
secured one hundred men to
every one who has joined tho
gang

A small vein of Cannel coal 1

camttpany
Liberty Ky s 11

The U M W Journals like to v

circulate any reports that has
the appearance of strengthning
their cause whether Sounded
upon facts or not Last week
one appeared stating that the

scabs was leaving the Empire
mines fast and that only one
white man remained Another
false report given circulation aI a

few days ago was that the Em
pire mines was forced to close j
down for lack of miners When
the truth is Supt Rutland finds a

the supply of miners always > s
equal to the demand

In West Virginia the U M
W will soon make an effort to
call out thousands of miners now
at work contented and happy
because tho operators nearly to
a man refuse to recognize the
union but they should bear in a

mind what failures they have
made in this county by their
frequent calls which was not
obeyed by the miners and theyfmay find that the W
miners considers himself able torthink and act for himself as tho
Kentucky minors does

The coal operators along tho
entire line of the Henderson
Division regret to learn and
hope it will yet prove untrue
that tho L N R R Co havo r

passed out of the hands of tho
old stockholders into that of new
ones The best of feelings has
existed between operators and
Railroad Co at all times and
they would now dislike to break
loose from their old friends

Continued on 6th Pag
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